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BRIEF HISTORY OF THE CONGREGATION 

"An extended introduction is offered to this history of the United Lutheran Church of 
Eugene for the reason that some in Eugene as well as in the church-at-large, have some
what bitterly opposed its organization." These are the words of Rev. Frank Beistel as he 
attempted to capture the mood of 1925 when some Lutherans in Eugene were struggling to 
identify who they were and the shape and direction of their ministry. "It was not the 
desire of this group to injure Lutheranism in the University City, but to establish here 
the basis for future Lutherans such as they deemed impossible through the Nationalistic 
Churches. Whether all had been done with patience and good-will as becomes Christian 
people, may be open to doubt for even good men sometimes fail in judgment and are prone to 
prejudice. Whether the Church so organized will fulfill the hopes of its founders or find 
the approval of the Great Head of the Church must be left to the verdict of succeeding 
years. It is therefore the part of wisdom to accept the present situation and await God's 
guiding hand." 

Dr. Edward Thorstenberg, a University professor and an initiator of the movement for 
an all-American Lutheran Church, writes, "Attention is called to the fact that there are 
in Eugene hundreds of people of Lutheran faith and ancestry who either do not understand 
any language other than English or who, at any rate, understand English better than any 
other language and, consequently, prefer all church services in that language.'' He also 
felt there were many others who would join if an all English Lutheran Church were estab
lished. Dr. Thorstenberg and his family were among the 48 charter members of United 
Lutheran Church of Eugene organized on October 6, 1926 to provide "a congregation free 
from any feelings of nationality," that is, to establish "an American program." 

Pastoral care was requested by the congregation from the mission committee of the 
Pacific Synod of the ULC, seen at the time as the most American of Lutheran bodies. The 
Rev. Edwin Moll, Field Missionary for Oregon was assigned briefly as a supply pastor 
followed by the Rev. Frank S. Beistel. A fraternity house was purchased at 13th and High 
streets for $10,000 and remodeled to provide a chapel seating 120, classroom space, and 
living quarters for the pastor and family. The congregation carried out its ministry from 
that location until 1947 when it worshiped temporarily in the music chapel of Northwest 
Christian College. On February 26, 1950 the cornerstone was layed for the new sanctuary, 
Sunday school, and fellowship spaces on a quarter block at 22nd avenue west and Washington 
streets. The congregation grew significantly and by 1960 additional Sunday school and 
fellowship space was added. The need for a larger worship space was anticipated and addi
tional property was purchased. In celebration of the congregation's 50th anniversary, 
a Coulter tracker organ, Opus #1, was acquired, and later a Steinway grand piano was 
purchased. Both instruments have been shared with the community in a variety of musical 
presentations. In 1985 extensive remodeling was completed and on-site parking added. 
Additional adjacent property is now being purchased in a commitment to a growing congrega
tion's needs to carry out ministry from its present location. 

United Lutheran Church of Eugene today is inclusively diverse in membership, ecumen
ical in its relationship to other denominationQ, supportive of refugee resettlement, open 
to dialogue about difficult social issues, offering variety in manner of worship, has mem
bers serving as overseas missionaries, and other members serving on boards of the church. 
But members of United Lutheran see as their primary mission "proclaiming the reconciling 
love of God through Jesus Christ." 

This material submitted by Dan B. Hallgrimson 
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Phoned E. Sakrison on the wa thru Eh ene -- No Answer. 

et w·th E ~is~e_~g_of cOUilcli etreat. ~h--~~--LJ.as hee 
at United for 7 yrs. Beginning to feel the need to moYe. Wants a church that is 
1 <:5pem11 to progres-sive Je adership. Also wants a cong. that can a equa ely pay him • 

.lie has done considerable amoun:t___a.f counseling l-li. th-'l'-.A. and Qes ta-1 t m th-0ds. 
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SOME filSTORY' 
United Lutheran Churoh 1 Eugene., Ore. 

Tne United Lutheran Churoh in Eugene was organized to prov:!,de a congregation free 
fro:n any fee lings of nati one.Ji ty • Prof. E. Thorst;e.nberg of the University and a 
member of Trinity Lutheran Churoh(Norwegian Synod now oalled Central Churoh) 
had diligently tried to get an Amerioan program in his own ohurch but failed. 
Accordingly., he ,and some otru;irs withdrew from Trinity Churoh and joining with un
n.ttach'9d Lutherans of the city formed an,. orge.ni zati on known a.s Eugene Lutheran Ch 
Services were held in the chapel at 7th and Pearl now used by Salvation Army. 

'!'hat an adjustment as o.mionble o.s possible ndght be made• these matters were 
pre~ented to the Hmme Miss~ Counoil at n meeting in Tacoma (Mission authorities 
of ~-he various Luthero.n synods in the northwest)• After much disoussion, aotion 
wns ~nken recognizing the need of an American progr!ll'!l in Eugene o.nd suggesting 
tha+-, t!lo ne,1 congregation unite with a synod of its ohoioe but in the meantime 
the No't'Weginn Synod was to provide religious services. Hotij3ver, before the 
·conc;regation took o.ction for synodical choice, the Norwegian members returned • 
to Trinity ohuroh. This left .t,he others wru, b,o.d n~ve,r been mem~~s .of Trinity 
(except three £~'!lilies) unprovided for. Several informal meetings were held 
c'1.ur:i.ng which it wa.s decided tho.t an entirely new orgonizatiion should be formed• ~ 
Accordingly a call was issued to interested persons and a formal meeting held in 
the Y.w.c.A. Bungalow on the orunpus. At this meeting on OCTOBER 6, 1926 THE 
UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH OF EUGENE WAS ORGANIZED. Tenporary officers were elected 
and a Committee on Constitution appointed• A chnrter wns secured later. About 
60 names were on the tentative roll but only 48 assumed active membership. 

Contact wo.s now r.i.nde with the l.'f:i.ssion Committee of the Pacific Synod vt.i. th re• 
quest for pastoral onre though for.nal npplioation for r.iembership in the Synod 
was not made for sovera.l months. Rov. Ed\rlnMoll .1ho ha.d been eleoted Field 
Missionary for Oregon was O.$,signed to Eugene· as a supply• He came la.be in Nov.
ember and left for Oakland ~o.l. about March l, During this time the.property nt 
13th and "igh was purchased for $10 1000 6nsh the full n::1ount being borrowed from 
the Bnnk of Con~erce nt ~. Partitions on the first floor of the building were 
removed to provide n chn.pel used for the first time for o. "watch-night," servioe. 

Tho Miss. Com~ then onlled Rev. Fronk s~ Bcistol to succeed Rev• Moll nnd he 
was sont to Eugene as a suppJ.¥. He on.'le on Uny l but Uie fami.)¥ oh July l~ Plans 
were at once ma.de for renodeling. A dining room wo.s built, tho garage beside it 
converted into a room for the primary department, back stairs built to 2nd floor 
and basement, nuch plo.stering done, 2nd and 3rd floor ro~s papered and painted, 
and n t~o-oar ~arage b~ilt. ~ppro~mate oost of all rem~del~ng $700._ 

After ·serving the oongre,ga:Uon ·more t.ho.n a year as Field Miesionacy, Rev. Be 
tel wna called by bhe congregation ns its titst pernanen~ pastor. ~o.pid,t,rogros 
wns ma.de a.nd high hopes entertained for greo.ter oooon.plidh.':lents, 'rhe 1930 min-
utes of Synod report:, thoso sto.tistics; Confirmed member& 102, 2 Wonen '·s organ- ....__ 
izntions 42, 2 Young People's soo. 32, Brotherhood 16, to&al expenditures ~2851. 

THEN CAME THE DEPRESSION. Petiple were ,1it,hout work, fani lies moved fro!l the 
oityt business men were in trouble. Those wete hard yea.rd. 

Financial operations: Original debt. *10 1000 at 8%. In Juno 1927 the debt of 
$10,500 refinnnoed, Mr. R, M. Pratt to.king $7 1 500 at 7% and tho bank ~;3,oo~a.t 
8%. The bnnk note wa. s steadily reduced o.nd stood o.t ~l,750 when the bank fail
ed. Later de~and was n.o.de for full pny~ent m.thin 10 days. ·rnpossible to bor
ro,1 that nuch. Solicitations wore ma.do anong ncnbers and ~pl,200 cash seourod. 
Ba.lance borrowed from First. No.tionnl which wns soon repnide At the expiration of 
the Prutt note, a. new note \ins given at 5%, Mr. Pro.t.t r.mld.ng a dQno.tion of $11 000,,. 

After ser-ving more than 14 years Rov. Boistel's hnlth failed and ho closed his 
r:dnistry on June l, 1941. Rev. E. J. Johnson of Noko:us, Ill. assumed ohargo nt 
once nnd continued until Easter 1942. The congregation then cnlled Rev. J. L. 
So.wyer v1ho began }:,j_s p~i:;torate on Sopt l, 1942 and is no\"1 with us. 

Recent events are not desoribe.d .for-they o.re still .f.re.s.h in .our !!ll3.raories. 
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UNI'PED LUTHERAN CHUB.CH, 

~he United Lutheran (?hurch 
Qoes 1nto the Ed1j,cational Institutions 

of 0regoll.....J 

'.Eugene, Orego~ • .. • .. ·: :•, ,. .. .. ·J 
i·,! . - .::,· . ,(.' .:~' _. • :· _;:._;. • . ,,., • ' 

In th.~ great state of 0re~~R, whi'§h {s)aj~~.r. tpjn
1

f~-e~fombin~d areas of Ohio, Pennsylva

/ ., .. nia. New Jersey and Oelaw;ire, 1tHere,i,i're·thr~e, gr~at educational institutions: 
, f 8 . .'~{~J: .. I 

' .t· . . : 
-~ 1 f .. 
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·1 '· UNIVERSITY OF OREGOM. at,iEugene .. 
.l •:•.i. 

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. at Coruallis 

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. at Monmouth 

. XNTO these schools come the splendid young men and women from the entire state to be trained 
for their life work. Among t_hem are many Lutherans. These young people will be the 

, '' leaders of tl);e_ future sta~e· of Oregon. •r ,
1 

r . 
: .. ! .. , ,·.t;. - • ·-

' ., Heretofore the. Uniffd Lutheran Church. which is the great American Lutheran body 
in'the United States, has had no congregation at the ,-eat of any of these schools and has not even had a 
P<tS~O~. visitor to keep these young Lutherans true to their church . 

HEV. F. S. BEJSTEL 
FIEJ.I) ,\flS-~10'\AHl' 

FOH TlH: STATE 

OF OHEGO~ 

• NOW WE AIU~, GO-ING IN! A mission has been started at Eugene. the home 
of the State Univers►ty .. The .American Board of Missions of the U. L. C. has called as 
its Field Missionary:for the State of Oregon. the Rev.Frank S.Beistel of Seattle, who was 
for six years General Secretary of Thiel College in Pennsylvania and has located him at 
Eugene. 

A Fraternity House (see cut_ above) has been. purchased for $ 10.000. It is lo
cated at the intersection of two principal streets five· blocks from the University and is 
cehtrally located for the city. T~e house is being remodelled at a cost of $ 1 .000 and 
who finished will have a chapel searing I 20. a social room for student activities and Sun
day school and also apa_rtments for the pastor and his family. 

A congregation of 50 has been gathered. The Board of Missions pays the salary of the Field 
Missiona~y but provides nothing towards the cost of the property no;: its· remodelling. To meet these 
obligations and still put on an active program in a university town is probably too much for this 

. • • mission.. They are bravely going on with the task with faith that what ought co be done can be done 
and th;it God has somewhere resources for it. 

WE: ,~A,M<,I..:Y ASK YOUR HELP TO PUT OVER THIS BIG PROGRAM. BELIEV

ING 
0

THA T :you·' REA.LL y LIKE TO HELP A GOOD THING FOR YOUR CHURCH. 

We promise on our part co do our best to make good with the trust the church has given us. 
Please send your contributions to REV. FRANK S. BEISTEL, 315 E. 13th Ave .. Eugene. Oregon. 
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Thal th re wu ..--, ditterenoe of o inion in Trinity ohuroll 1 manlfe3t from the 
tollowiq quota,1 troa the millut of 1 oonarep.ttonal eetina hel4·».o. 19, 19&5 

• !Ir. Tllontenbeq oaUed attention t.o the faot that the Lutheran Brothsrboo4 of 
lilCe•• wld.oll la not an ezolualft '1'-rtn1'7 ohuroh orpnlntion, bad iniated tbe mOYe
•-' for an all-~•l'ioan therau oburoh D.UIQUllXD&1'.wmBO u •rly J'une a 
19a, _, &ddne•lnc a letter ,o all Lulheru oburoh in Bupne aDll Yioinl '7 for. '11&1 
Plll'P•• u foUOWB I • 

• ttemton 1a lled to the faot that tl:l•N aN in lllap.u hu!l4nd. of pl• 
ot Lutheran tal th .&114 anoe3rt17 who e1 t er de:> JWt unclero 'Cd fJ.f1Y l ncuaa• other 
t1'a,n Jlna11ch or who, a\ u;r nte, Wl en t m 1-sh better than a• otller 1&111-
uace .id, oomequentll', fNfer ~, olluroh oe"1 .. tn tb• 1"~• 'taua al"e 
also....,_ •• ,... • .- p.ople who '-v uv, 'Mlo i Oll\UWI, • ...aa. wou14 
l»eooae therm 1f Ml a~- !uh Luthere.n Oh\.il'Oh ••re t :bli h-4 in om- Id.els t. 

"'for the purp e ot tm.Uatidl OY ent that will • it PO! l'ble tor 
au .t.utheram ot ne aD4 V101nit7 to W11t• 1n an effort t proY14e a u1tal»l• 
ohunll-holle to ... , the u aboft mention• , the tu\heran roth•rlloo4 of qeu 
NOJ>N'tully 11fflt eMh c;.t' the LLtthenn o ~tiom in ua•• &124 11.oiDS.t,' 
to ... a ooml ttee of thre noaa to • . w1 th a lik• oomm1-••e of the Brother
lloo4 tor the p • e of •Vi ?JI •• • tor \ l>l hlq, betor• the 
beli,md. ot the .ext ohool ,-ear. 1t pou1bla, all- lhl'l Central on 
IA~ na Ohvolle" 

Co.tamtln8 ttU't er, ... ho tenberg 4 be felt t t t • who 1 t r tecl 
tumelfta ln h• AMrtsan therau huroh on nt, mabt ripttullJ' ent the 1n-

lmatlo.ns tn RIY• Bovaim• Gta.t ~t ••n not 1ncere pr o moient1ous or t I ,11.,-
• .,.. ao, oo 14erate •'•• He said that •• members ot Mni'\7 ohuroh _. en NUN 
&Dll plM4e4 w:ltll 1n t ever., po 1bl• wq to a•t tii.m to •• 110. poorly ~ oburoh 
ns f11Ua, a8ed.B ot tha Oowmu:1;1,'7; to se • e young l)eople nre lMV1J21 
beo&•• 1 t not • not beina ' en.oaa1aed. a o th.,- ooul4 .a get th• full andi, of 
ohuro1l eemoe an4 churoh work. ropoaals Y.• been mt1U; tor a proarua ot eot1"1'1 
that woul.4 Ii•• thos • ao pnter erno• in ~ " rwecian laDcuaa• aa uah r more 
'1laa they e.N DOW ptti. and ,111 1-.()l'OW 1b p 1t1at t ·"· \he 10 peo1.>le 
and th• ■ t\1Jllant l»oq,11111 ot n1oh llaN ltMn met wl\b 11Nn or un4ertaanle4 ettons to 
pffftlll 1rocras tMt have hen opted. from piJ:11 eaoMbly 1nto dteot. The J>r. 
1nfo..-4 the oon,nption that he h1ld now be n 1n pJMt :.i:.3 yw.n , but att1Unt• en 
~ tM 1 t 6 Jeats , beoa • h1s o.hild.Nn ooul4 not ,., r~ benefit of the .'Jundq 
• ollOol umt.1 11 oan1. on in th• ertc • l'! .oa;l.g\l,l:r.ae, t t 1 t not wt thout 
he!lrl'breutns orcl•all:, th t th oh114ren •n:i t e.k o ot tile resbytertan Junday 

olt.ool WIit.aii t-,, bad learMd to lo••• 1' d.o n◊t -'lt well to ft o ~ l ,-a1t1 to 
the oll_urob Qae:J Uoned tn the Upt ot U!Qh a i tuatioa. " o tar I aa o noemect" 
■ aicl JM nr. • -, oo ol•no• Will not lei e t til tlleN u er1.o& Luthenm 
Oh\1l"OJ1 lll ne t 1,1 1Jel1 otivel.T rt1o1pat1cg 1n it. 

• -'• • oalled ltention to tll• &iM)t t t th&re • noth1na unnat about 
a :ber of WJ tak:1 • 11 tn11• , in th ~evelop t t an er1o n t er..'Ul h roll 
er ewn 1n lolpating in meeti , • ~na tten ~•rt n1na t 1 t um r oo 4er-
a\1ca. A rwmNr ot ua w n be•n u.rgitJC t , •• 111 •r1nity Qhuroll hould er1.oaa-
1U more o let•l.T tMa we are, :v• ofet•n b • old in rtv ta &lid 111 p~blio, •••n 
riSbt her in tlll ohuroh at oougreg tio~l eet1 , t t 1:t •• d.n't Uk• 1 the 
w,q lt was d.o.ne hen•• ~ould leave th, oh~h. • • • •r:r •ff rt t t 11 •• 4e 
to et lrl.Dt.t, OhUl"Oh more erio me4. •. beer. t with charge• ot 1 1noertt,, or 
4eecb and 1t'Ol"da ln41oat1111 to th"' •• lia.'d no ript to ro • that t o ro ertJ' of ' , 
tlla ohuroll Jloul4 uae4 tor any \4011 , purpoµ 9.:4. • rgely beoa 1 :.t o th rt I a 
M'ft \alten ln \rylq -to 91'1c&Jd.zi ibe ohurob, t ~ Ye 'M • n aoo eel of or wr1nc 
4o1np :Ure 1n tbiA aongres8ticn th(i.n ;ln &- other lao I lulT ver 'M L " 

~• flleo4on Oil &14 II 1a 11 "9ftt, att•r Ul"ft1' _,_ aal>e , tM\ 
then a llWl'ber wllo wl11 not eaoeal>l;, 'IO'. •·loq o• &n, roana Aor ,realer n.ocm
l•tS.oe tor Tl"illltJ ohllrOll or tor oon:;01•t1on with \he new .Lutheran oburob enn if 
sQOJI a aic:d.alon ns N---4 l,7 & lars, ;;,or1\7 nte. • oan never hop• for P•o•, 
either lien or 111 t • 11ft oh roll a:> ;qng ' . there re a t• ••be ho U.l not 
altlcle with•• Allene-.. Prtnolple ot • • ~~~ty rul• bll\ on tbe oo~nt.17 re on to 
a1■ np:r1■1111&U• ••DC Ill• M11ben to P"1'•nt me.3oril7 4eo to fr o eratina, 
tllm kNPlDI WP a eomtalll tlll'llt611f1~~l~ ooncn t1o•· 



- -' -Ill• first ans.n ·I• l.ootinc to th• orp.n11&&tion ot an erto n then.n o1wroll wen 
lakea at a •••tine held ln Trln1'7 ohuroh tober 1, 1925 wun o , lo cU.,em ■ '1le 
teas 111111 '7 ot uu an orcam.aation. " • • P. • obai Q 1.14 Ina• Ia en 

eon rt• Ille q• tlon • 41 c, led. b,r , 'fheo. l!Jon, Dr. Tho tenbera 
• Qred.Yil• Oo-111- were o1nt•d• 

0 the on Co tttsatton B.,-l.an,• o. Bauer 
~. <>red.Yil 

Theo 
• la 

• • 
Oo the on etlng - plao•,• 

Dr. Tho ten rg 
• Hi 
• • ll'tie on 

other •••ll:IC bel4 on Ootober the Y. • • , and. o tte OD te 
and. on ..,...,.1nn,oal latio bip wen . 

tte on Ohuroh 1 \e •n ra 
L.:1 • 

aomntttee nna noclioal 
Rllatio hlP,• Theo 

• 
ct. Bauel" 

, a meeting bel4 S.n t .o.A. m r 18, tent ts.n on 
·rN4 and. ao e4 a t t10ll.e • 
lnoorporato ot J>S.not Oo l 
would. be to on or 1-tore t 
an: 1. a.war, .i..1.c1an, :.r.o unc . 
--- &n.Dgelioal h ad )J llot. 
with 1.,. en• , o. . . eonla17 

1926. 
oaU ba4 be n 1a ue4 t 'Who wen ed. in t 

P"P08N • 11• Luth• hould th Y. • 
Th ••tlna w •1th Na 1n er 
oomtltutlon ered. b1 ttee on t1on 
1naat1oa. n • teo.. 'l'h• oo n the 
umer th• oo t1on 

ror IJlne , .. flleo 
l'or two ,. nr. 
l'ol' one year ,. aeo 

ntecl 
Mtion 
elene4 

e O nlncl 
• berg '" • 

nimation ot the 
t 1 ry 11, 1916 

n O •• A rop e4 
o ted. by the ooa

rooeeded to orpnts• 
toll. : 

uac 
A oall WU • tor th , n ~ l? •• ,o .... 
The Cburob • met by the l oti on of 
I••• en , • • , re 14ent and :C..R.1• een 
n.nam1a1 • Th 1nta4 to c, • ther 
?N,gue &1111 Dr. Tho t• . 01 ro ote the ora sat1on 
of a Le41 001.ty. The . treo\ect r •1th th fro• 
TarlO )'D048 to eoure their • ..a1uUAn..1r1.">• 



Ol)IO . a TIO 1ll'P 

It na oenal~ lo be eo\e4 th , a oon,re tion haftng ar1 •n YOlWRanlT 
•ltllout tla.e 41NOU.ng h ot rx, aynod am wt.th a be 11.lp p'1len4 from Ill• 
l'U"f.OWI •ltonaliti and TJ'I04 • would n ae 41tt1oulty 1n u,erm1n1nc 1 
■,-ocU.oal aftl.Ua\10111. IJl1 ant1o1 te4 'b7 th • no ohd th orse.n1•,1oa. 
Al.na47 at a. pnlilllnaJT et1DC ul4 on tolHlr 81 a o ,, .. on od.loal Ra-
lationdd,p a ollltel1• 1'h1 o tl•e oo u1'e4 w1 th Ill• ottlo• • ot the Boa 
•••I.on OOWI011 ( an lnte po41oal ■001 t1on of the 1011 lout& of ftrio 
s,n • thi temlo~) and inYi'-4 1 outin a ,,. to •-' wt.Ill Ulea in 

•• tu M 1DC wile th oongrepti • o t■e4 aotion taken 
•«1no11111 the Oouncd.1 to nMW the n u \ aln 41 ad• tor a et1 with the 
·-· a lon Oounoll ., th earu t ,.,. 1 'blt tor the nnW'fttft. ot 4•t• 1D1111 
wlletller or not a ••• taotol"J' int Jno41oal nlatl h1 an4 1 tor oo •ration 
oan ._ 4enlope4 between thl o DCl"•Ption th• JD npr •nlecl in the I • 

S.om OOIUIOll ln the aem'be 'lliP of thi ooncrec Uon. • Dl• Counoil 14 o. 
oornsponrle1111 .,.. o lla4 nth 1'lmt. SOlloeler(.Joint Jy1lo4) • entr1oaon( n• an) 
Jlooequlat( -- • l>lolt(t7.L.O.). ilbn4( nqlan) an (Pn Cll\ll'Oh) 
111 h'blnal7, • Tllo l•nHl'I eaente4 Won •• ooaan • 1 n a ,eri ot oltana 
un111 -. n1a,1n p ltl,on of tb• en l tharan ,no • 

, 111 ... ,1111 on re,ruar., a5, th• o UJ'Oh Oo\lDOll reoOIIUl .. ni:13 to th oo~,1011 '•* 11 Mil• a Uoal1oa to the o• lo O\IIID11 ,o lae allooate4 to a poet aD4 
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22-DAY HERITAGE TOUR 

JULY 10-31, 1984 

Hosted by Harvey Neufeld 
Church Relations Office 

Pacific Lutheran University 

Lecturer: Dr. Ralph Gehrke 
Professor, Pacific Lutheran University 

A rich and full experience - marvelous tours, 
and congenial co-travellers. 

Featuring: 
OBERAMMERGAU PASSION PLAY 

- 350th Anniversary 
- Performed only once every ten 

years - since 1633 
LUTHER PLACES 
SWITZERLAND 
AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY 
LUTHERAN WORLD FEDERATION 

- 7th Assembly-selected sessions 
(optional) 

- Tours of Budapest 

Land Costs $1,780 (includes most meals) 
Air ____!Ul! 

$2,595 

To book a seat - Send $300 Deposit by May 1 

Limited seats (36) 

Write or call for more information: 

Tour 
Church Relations Office 

PACIFIC 
LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSITY 
Tacoma. WA 98447 

Brochures available 

Telephone: (206) 535- 7423 

Prices as of Feb. 1, 1984 - Subject to change 
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I RELIGION IN THE NEWS 

Pioneer church celebratit 
niversity in Tacoma and Wartburg 

Theological Seminary in Dubuque, 
Iowa. His first parish was at 
Shawnee Mission, Kan. He and h • 
family will come to Eugene fro 
Faith Lutheran in Coquille, wher 
he has served since 1985. For info 
mation, call 342-5808. 

A centennial celebration fo 
Walker Church is planned Sunday at 
the small, 100-year-old church, locat
ed between Cottage Grove and 
Creswell on England Road, just off 
old Highway 99. Activities include a 
9:45 a.m. worship hour and an 11 
a.m. service featuring special music. 
A potluck follows at 12:30 p.m. De
scendants of several pioneer fami- !'-.;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;:;;;:~L~I:"G::'.:I:-O=:N:-:.....,i 
lies will be on hand to share memo-
ries at a 2 p.m. service. For informa- no ·UNDUP 
tion, call 942-2747. ft! 

The Young Continentals will 
present their contemporary Chris
tian music concert at 7 p.m. Wednes
day at South Hills Assembly of God, 
3195 Hilyard St., Eugene. These 
teen-age singers and dancers tour 
North America giving their "Get a 
Life" program designed to help 
other young people make biblically 
sound decisions. There's no admis
sion charge, but a free-will offering 
will be taken. For more information, 
call 343-4122. 

The Rev. 
Thomas 
Dodd will 
be installed 
Sunday as 
pastor of the 
United Lu
theran 
Church, 
2230 Wash
ington St., 
Eugene. 
Bishop Paul Rev. Thomas Dodd 
Swanson of 
the Oregon Synod will preside at the 
4 p.m. service. 

Dodd studied at Pacific Lutheran 

The Oregon Slavonic Choir, 
which sings Ukrainian and Russian 
liturgical and folk music, will per
form today at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. on 
the Springfield Mall, Sixth and Main 
streets. Admission is free. For infor
mation, call 686-0546. 

Paul and DeLois Wynia will 
present a ministry of music, Scrip
ture and testimony at 10:30 a.m. Sun
day at Valley Christian Center, 210 
LaSalle St., Harrisburg. The presen
tation is free, but an offering will be 
accepted. For more informatio.n, 
call 995-6912. 

"Clouds of the Mind," a video 
exploring Buddhist psychology and 
how to use the practice of mindful
ness to create peace, will be present
ed at 11 a.m. Sunday at the Center 
for Sacred Sciences, 960 Fillmore 
St., Eugene. For information, call 
345-0102. 

Springfield Womens Aglow will 
meet from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
at Springfield Faith Center, 600 Hay
den Bridge Way. Sue Crandall will 
discuss her missionary work in Chi-

The Young Continentals plan conte1 

na. For details, call 747-5528. 
Coos Bay Women's Aglow will 

meet Thursday at the North Bend 
Library, 1800 Sherman Ave., for a 
time of praise and worship. Ione 
Sinclair of the Coos Bay Fellowship 
will present the second part of 
"Birthing the Word of the Lord," 
with a program entitled, "Setting the 
Standard of Righteousness." To ar-

Vietnam government cracks o 
By the Los Angeles Times 

HANOI, Vietnam - It is early 
Sunday morning in Hanoi, capital of 
one of the world's last officially 
Communist - and atheist - coun
tries. The streets are nearly desert
ed, except for a few couples playing 
badminton in the parks or going 
through the slow-motion ritual of tai 
chi. 

But at 6 a.m., the sonorous tolling 
of church bells telegraphs the hour 
throughout the sleeping city. At St. 
Joseph's, a gothic Roman catholic 
cathedral, stragglers scramble for 
the few remaining seats at the back 

; of the immense granite church, 



EDUCATION 

VITAE 
THOMAS H. DODD 

1978 Wartburg Theological Seminary MA Divinity 
1974 Pacific Lutheran University BA History/Religion 

WORK EXPERIENCE 
1985 to Present: 
1978-1985: 
1977-1978 

Faith Lutheran, Coquille, Or. Pastor 
Westwood Lutheran, Shawnee Mission, KS , Pastor 
Wartburg Seminary, Dubuque, IA, Assistant to Admission Director 

VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE 
Soccer Coach 
Helpline Board Member 
Children of Alcoholics Support Group Leader 
Assistant Coach in basketball and baseball 
Participant on Middle School panel on Sexuality 

LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES 
Tennis, gardening, reading, family activities, writing 

PERSONAL DATA 
Wife: Gay Kramer-Dodd Law Librarian 
Children: Mathew 11 years 

Patrick 7 years 
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The Installation of 
Rev. Thomns H. Dodd 

United Lutheran Church 
2230 Washington Street 

Eugene, Oregon 




